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«'QreY hairs are here and there Upon him, yet he knoweth not.Y-Hosea viii. 9.

1ýpbrafir wasq the leading tribe of that
>nn f the Hebrew people whieh I'orm-

'14lheýi1gdrnof IsraeI, after the disrup.-0li he t Lme of Relloboam.

eh ~eKli 0 lre mingled with the
ta ýand le.arned their works aud be-
Of thetir departurefrom. God they ulti-

Perishied off the good land. The
ia st -,p representation of their
iwhite yet in Palestine. In
h>is"we recognize the symbol of

g~,and we readiiy associate with thern
1l4Of (iiminished strencyth, the dim

t o
or h tOtteting steps, the nerveless grasp

th 104 whose youthiful joye bave passed,
14 boasted etrengrth is gone, and who

%1 'Ore ear the ime wben "lthe gilver
4hal be ioosed, the golden bowi be

t hej pitcher be broken at the fouri-
'4' the wheel broken at the cistern,

thf,,~iî return to the eartb as iL was,
tle " Pirit to God who gave it.. When

%'orOf graduai decay will be consum-
tlý and the worn out fraine repose in

tJGe air wih thu, iu nature betoken
ti 1 lire aptly used tosignify spiritual de-

w tdte figure is instrtietive. Unlees
the ta ci rcumstances operate upon

Y01eý eitbert>y inimediately crushing its
tb*Or fning the fiame wbich burus
tote)the decy of strength is graduai,

d44 hiroseif imperceptible and often
Abd '5iiCt1y marked by his neighhors
%% '4QutRn 0e than hy hirii. Here

a1>1. O between natural decay and
'%rIitIa ' close. The prostration of
&1%d 4attrongth is iu most cases graduai,

t 4  'tgh unhappy subjeet staî'tied
4 eni of hiq ucetuatl lx).sifion ¾og

the observation of Others or by sorne fearfui
set Of irnpiety loto which in his wanderings
from, God he bas been betrayed, and which.
seen by the twilight that yet rests upon
hie soul exhibitis hie true position, produce
complete impenitency, leads to a divorce
from boliness, or, on, the other hand to, the
mourolful cry, "0 that I were as in
moîîthis past, as in the days wilon God
preserved. me, wljen his lanîp mhined upona
MN, lie-id, and wheu by bis lighit il walkod
th trotigla iane as 1 'vas in the duyti of
niy youth when the secret of God wa8 iipon
my tabertiacle," Job- xxix. 2-4; aud to t.ho
expression of sorrow because of departure
from God : "I have gorie ast.ray likle a lost
sbeep: seek thy servant for I. do flot forget
thy commandmente." Happy ie it wheu
thus the soul returns and fande afrosh the
peace of God which, pasaeth ail iander.
staniding,.

The coul enriched with the hope of ira-
mortality enjoys the prospect of an eternal
state of bies, where le inc orruptibility, where
it will range ever uew and brigbter fields,
auJ find far higheî pleasures than are ever
culled in this 8in-ernit world. Such a view
of the future gives to any sigu of prermature
decay an aspect of saduese which cannot b.
cousidered without causing the deepest
sorrow.

We look on physical decay with uorrow,
but especial ly are we so affectel wheres8uch
decay is preinature aud the Sun of liferapidiy
advances to the we8t, whiie iL la yet noon;
but in this there Me nothing at ail to ooin-
pare with the decay of piety in the sout
and its hindrance thereby in reaching te
the stature of the perfect man i Christ

Jeqv te l1isti ing of b<>pes olc cij.riL&I*1


